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1. INTRODUCTION 
Casein kinases 2 are found in all eukaryotie cells 
studied and account for a great deal of the coral 
phosphoprotcin transferase activity of eel1 extracts. All 
animal casein kinases 2 share a common polypepcide 
structure of &,& or n&‘,&, with CV/CY’ having a 
molecular mass of 35-44 kDa andfl of 24-29 kDa [l]. 
The catalytic centre of the enzyme is located on the 
cy/cy’ subunit while the functions of the ,8 subunit are 
presently unknown [2,3]. 
An important problem is the mode of regulation of 
casein kinase 2 activity in vivo and in vitro. It is 
established that this enzyme is regulated on the’post- 
translational level in different cells by steroid and pep- 
tide hormones, growth factors, and serum [4-61. The 
molecular mechanism of such control is poorly 
understood now since well-known signal molecules or 
covalent modifications in vitro have very little if any ef- 
fect upon casein kinase 2. However, it has been shown 
that polyanions (hcparin, poly(Glu), polynucleotides) 
heavily suppress casein kinase activity in vitro [7-133. 
These polynucleotides and probably RNA may serve as 
natural effecters for casein kinase 2 because stable 
complexes of this kinase and RNA (most likely mRNA) 
have been detected in many eukaryotic ells [ 14,191 and 
Ram lemporaria oocytes in particular [16]. 
In the process of our work with amphibian oocytes 
we have noticed a significant but transient post- 
translational activation of casein kinase 2 during oocyte 
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maturation 7 h after progesterone administration. 
At~oftr@r notable event which takes place during oocyte 
maturation is the rise of intracellular pH from 7.2-7.3 
co 7,6-7,7 [17,18]. The physiological meaning of this 
phenomenon is obscure; however, it may affect a varie- 
cy of biochemical processes. In the present article we 
demonstrate that the variation of pH value in the 
physiological range has little effect upon the protein 
kinase activity of casein kinase 2 but changes its RNA- 
binding activity, measured with 16 S rRNA. Moreover, 
evidence is presented chat in this pH interval casein 
kinase 2 exists in two distinct interconvertable forms 
with sedimentation coqfficients of 10 S and 18 S. RNA- 
binding activity is inherent mainly to the light form of 
the enzyme. We suppose that physiological changes of 
pH may affect binding of casein kinase 2 to different 
types of cellular RNAs and so alter the compartment- 
alizacion and activity of the enzyme. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
rRNA was labellcd with [“Cluridine and [“Cluracil in vivo and 
isolated from J!?, L-O/~ MRE 600. Its specific activity was 
50000 cpm/pg. Casein kinase 2 was isolated from H~no redl#gorarirz 
oocytes as was described earlier [16]. The standard buffer contained 
10 mM triethanolamine orMES, 110 mM KCI, 5 mM MgClz, 1 rd~I 
EDT& 6 r&l &mercaptoethanol, pKI 5.5-7.9. In some experiments 
~--IO% gl:~rol was added. 
For deter.-tination of RNA-binding activity casein kinase 2 was in- 
cubated with [%]rRNA in 1 ml of standard buffer at WC for 
lo-15 min and filtered through nitrocellulose filters (HAWP, 
0.45 pm, 25 mm Millipore). Each filter was washed 4 times with 1 ml 
of standard buffer, dried and counted. RNA-binding activity was ex- 
pressed as pmol of radioactive rRNA retained on a filter in the 
presence of a certain amount of casein kivase 2. 
Determination pf the sedimentation coefficient of casein kinase 2 
at different pH values was provided with the help of centrifugation 
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buffer which comalncd 20 mM MEJ, SO mhl N&I, I mkt EBTA, Y 
&i.Ol;% bavlne serum albumin, B,O2% pelyvinylpyrrnlidene, O.Q2& 
Fisoll 400, pW 6.5 1201, Than ni~rieccllulure rhrxl wa$ plassd lnlo 
‘? 
$2 
22 ml of [“CltRNA (16 S or 25 S) solurlan in binding buffer 
(lo-15&ml) and Incubated avcrniahr 91 4% with liphr shaking. 
Nilroccllulosc was washed 6 rime for IO-lli min wiih 40 ml blndinp 
butler, dried, end covered with 2,5.diphcnyloxnrolc. Fluorography 
was provided RI -?O*C wilh Kodak XZ&aar X.rry film. “. _. 
Protein kinasc activity of rhe enzyme was measured as entlicr [la], 
protein content - by the mcrhod of Sehrffner and Weisxmisnn (211, 
&elrophorrsJs of rRNA and pulynueleo~idca in 6% polyrerylamiclc 
gel was provided as in 1221 with minor modilicnriami. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The filtcrebinding assay provided with pure casein 
Fip. 2. Idcntillerrion of RNA.bindin$ subunha of casein kinanc 2 by 
lig;rndVblorling. (A) Nitrocellulose was sMned with Amldo black 
IOB. (B) Nitrocellu~oac WBJ incubn[cd with [“C)23 S rRNA as 
lndicrred in seelion 2, (C) Sclf.phosphorylnrion af easrin kinaac 2. 
Bach line contains 2.5 /I$ (3f caacln kinrsc 2 nan~phaspharylnted (A 
and B) or preqhosphorylarcd in vitro (C), (t’3) and (C) are 
Fluoroyraphs. Exposure time - 4 weeks. Arrows indicarc the 
positions of cascin kinasc 2 subunits. 
kinase 2 from Ram ternporaria oocytes and radioactive 
rRNA (Fig, I) demonstrates that this enzyme possesses 
strong rRNA-binding activity. Casein kinase 2 also 
binds poly(U) but practically lacks poly(A)-binding ac- 
rivity (results are not shown). 
In the next experiment we try fo find out which 
subunit of casein kinase 2 is responsible for its RNA- 
binding activity. The results of ligand-blotting (Fig. 2) 
show that radioactive rRNA binds to cy and a’ subunits 
and does not bind to P subunit. 
kinase activity of the enzyme does not change much 
with pH. Self-phosphorylation of casein kinase 2 in 
vitro does not lead to visual changes of its rRNA- 
binding activity or sensitivity to pH. 
Fig. 3 demonstrates that RNA-binding activity of ca- 
sein kinase 2 measured with 16 S rRNA is very sensitive 
to PH. It is maximal at pH 6.045 and falls to 
background levels when the pH has risen to 7.5. Casein 
‘.. ,, 
L 
A 0 C 
Fig. 3, pH-dependence of casein kinase and RNA-binding activities 
of casein kinase 2. To measure RNA-binding activity (closed bars) 
1 2 
Cesein kinase 2, pm 
0,25 ,ug of casein kinase 2 was incubated with 0.5 ,q of 16 S 
f14C]rRNA in 1 ml of standard buffer with different pH for 10 min 
at 20’C and filtered through nitrocellulose filters. Casein kinase 
Fig. 1. Binding of casein kinase 2 to 16 S [‘“C]rRNA. Casein kinase activity (open bars) was measured in 0.1 ml of standard buffer with 
2 (Ila, 140 kDa) was incubated with 0.14 ,~g (0.25 pmol) of different pM which contained 0.1 ,ug of casein kinase 2, 60 ,~g of 
radioactive 16 S rRNA in 1 ml of standard buffer (pN 6.5) for dephosphorylated casein and 0.1 mM of [y-“P]ATP with specific 
10 min at 20°C and filtered through nitrocellulose filters. activity 200 cpm/pm. Incubation lasted for 1 h at 20°C [16]. 
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#a to 18 S at t5,!!. At 6,95 amounts of both forms are 
rqual. RNA-binding activity (which can be merrsutcd 
onIr at pH 6.5 according to Fig. 3) is craxcntial much 
mare to the low=maleculnr weight form of the enzyme, 
The formatian al heavy complexes by eaaain kinass 
2 may have much in cornman with the ~olyrn~r~~ation 
of this rnayme: from DrsxqMlu [28J, The absc~ree of 
RNA-binding activity from such co;mplexsx may be a 
result of masking of RNA-bindin sites during ao_ 
gregation8 
It has been demonstrated earlier that cnsein kinase 2 
partieipntex in the formation of mRNP partieleri in dif- 
6 Fetcnt etlkaryatie cells (reviewed in [23]), Regulation oF 
RNA-binding aerivity of the mRPtP proteins in very im- 
t3 
‘@x0- 23% r&B 833 5% 
portant because it seems to be connected with the 
:r 1 
availability of a mcssayc to the translational machinery 
i t [23]. On the other hand, reversible formation of com- 
plexes with RNA gives an opportunity to regulate the 
! 
activity of easein kinase 2 on the post.trsrnslational 
JZI z 
I 
level, which is also of grcar interest. Future invcstiga- 
L 5300 - P 
I 
‘“‘Ix x\x 
tiono of these problems may reveal some OF their com- 
G man mechanisms. 
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